
H. Wayne Hotchkin
H. Wayne Hotc.l)kin, 60, an

appliance dealer and avid histo-
rian, died Jan. 18 at his home in
White Township following a bout
with cancer.

The son of Howard and Katie
Sadlon Hotchkin, he was a 1959
graduate .of Washington High
School. He was also a mernber of
the Washington Methodist
Cliurch. .

He assisted in the operation of
tile family's appliance business
trading as .••Howard's TVan1:i
Appliance in Washington Bor-
ough. He had been a member of
the Warren County Cultural and
Heritage Commission since
1990. He isalsb a former mem-
ber of the PequestWatershed
Association and tpe Washington
Kiwanis Club. He was a member
and past president of the Forks
of .the D~laware Ar~~eological

Association for which he wrote
numerous articles.
An amateur archeologist, he

and Richard Matthews aiscov-
erect the Furnace Brook .Rock
Shelter, which was used by Indi-
ans for more thanS,OOO· years.
The parr uncovered a great num-
ber of artifacts including projec-
tile points dating back 8,000
years and manypiec~s of pottery.
Many of these relics· are on dis-
play at Shippe.n Manor, a 1754
stone, 14-roommansion in
Oxford~ which is under the care
of the cultural.and heritage com-
mission.
_ He was chairman of the Ship-
pen Manor Acquisition Commit-
tee and was also . in charge of
maintenance of the old manor.
He was founder and forrner pres"
identof the Friends of Shippen, a
group that provides funds for the
manor.

Hewas an expert in antiques
and was responsible.· for acquir-
ing many antiques, which are
used to decorate the. manor. For
many years he was an amateur
artist and an¥fiateur horticul-
turist.

Survivors include his wife,
Linda Dickerson Hotchkin; .his
mother, Katie Sadlon Hotchkin of
Washington Township; •.a .•son,
Robert, .of·Upper Mount· Bethel,
Pa.; a brother, James of Lebanon
Townshi~~ __t:"~_ si~_er~s, Ka,thy

Fiore of Washington Township'
and Susan Jones of LOwerMount
Bethel Township, Pa.; one step-
son, Stephen. Kasza of White
Township; .a· stepdaughter,·· Lisa
Hille of Frenchtown and two
grandchildren. .
A brother, David, preceded

him in death.
In lieu of flowers, the family

requests . contributions to the
Warren·· County Visiting Home-
makers of Washington and to
Common Sense For Animals at
New Village. .

Services Were by the .DeVOe
Funeral'Home, Washington. Rev.
Norman Hanson, -pastor .of· the
Washington Methodist Church,
officiated

sc
his ..
thrau orrespondence
course costihg $6a month; He bum
his· frrst crystal radio .1n1926.

Durlrig World War II. w~~n h¢
was an electrician in Mine Hill. Mr.
Hotchin was brought to Trenton to
work on aircraftradlos. Later. he
and his wife. Katie Siidlon Hotell-
kirl. opened a television sto(e in.
Washington. which they ran ,for
tha~1Yyeats. After retire~ent •. he
continued to repair teleViSions for
. friends and customers. . _.! .

He was a member of the Untted
Methodist Church of Washington.
He is survived by his wife; thr~e

sons, Wayne of White Township.
David ofWashingt6n and James·of
Lebanon Township; two dau hters.·
Kathy Fiore of Washingto .
ship and Susan Jones of
Pa.; one brother. E.lmet of
burg. Pa.; and sevengra~

Interment was in Hillslde
ery. Oxford. 11le DeVoeFu .
•Service of Washington wa,:s
Charge of arrangements. . ....

In lieu of flowers..the
requests that any me
"lions be made to the W:a$
, Oxford emergency squ~d ..


